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By MARK HELM
WASHINGTON, May 18, 1999
— Mexicans blame the United
States for the illegal drug flow
across the two nations border
and say the North American Free
Trade Agreement has benefited
Americans much more than people in their country, according to
a Louis Hams survey released
today.

*

believed the American government treats Mexicans who are
legal US. resident, unfairly.

More than 80 percent of
poll pa cipanta also said the
U.S. government gives unfair
treatment to Mexicans who are
caught illegally crossing into the
United States or who are living
illegally in this country.
Basically many Mexicans be-

However, a second Harris sur-

vey of U.S. citizens showed that
they took exactly the opposite
view, blaming Mexicans for illegal drugs crossing the border and
feeling that NAFTA is helping
Mexico and hurting the United

lieve that the border should not
exist at all, that it's illegal, and,
therefore, Mexicans should be
allowed to cross without any
conditions,"

States.

and April 13, 48 percent said

"There's no doubt that Mexicans and Americans look at their
relationship from two very different perspectives," said Humphrey
Taylor, chairman of Louis Harris
and Associates Inc., a New Yorkbased polling company.
Half of the 4,600 Mexican
adults surveyed between April 23
and May 3 said drug usage by
Americans is the primary cause of
the illegal narcotics flow across

Mexico was more to blame for not
arresting Mexican traffickers and
closing down their drug business.
About 4 in 10 said the United
States was more to blame.
Mexicans and Americans also

the border.
In this case, Mexicans feel

cans surveyed said the trade

there wouldn't even be any drug
lords if the United States wasn't
baying their products," Humph- -

Fey said.
But in a separate poll of 1,006
American adults between April 8

Half of those surveyed

Licona,

fited Americans.
Along with the issues of drugs
and NAFTA, the Mexican survey
also sought to gauge other Mexican attitudes toward the United

head of Harris Mexico City offlee, said in a telephone interview.
He said many Mexicans view

States.

the' feel the United States stole
much of the Southwest from
their country after the MexicanAmerican War. Under the Treaty
of Guadalupe Hidalgo, which
ended the war in 1848, the Unten States purchased nearly half
of Mexico s territory - including
California, Nevada, Utah and
most of Arizona and parts of New
Mexico, Colorado and Wyoming rer $15 million.
Both the U.S. and Mexican
polls have a margin of error of

The results showed that the

took opposite views of NAFTA,

poll participants often took a

the 1994 trade pact that Bought
to eliminate all trade barriers
between Canada, Mexico and the
United States.
Nearly three out of four Mexi-

negative view of their northern
neighbor, Humphrey said. Among
the findings were:
*
Seven of every 10 Mexicans surveyed said their country
has been treated unfairly" by

agreement has been good for the
United States while only 43 per-

the U.S. government in the last

cent said it was also helping

*
Fewer than a quarter of
the poll participants thought
President Clinton is a "friend" of
Mexico.

Mexico. In the United States, 67
percent of those asked said NAPTA was good for Mexico and only
39 percent thought it had bene-

Vicente

three or four years.

the border as illegal because

plus or minus 3 percentage
points.

News Brie
Millions of U.S. Children Live in
Deplorable Neighborhoods
Washington, .- The current economic boom experienced by
the United States is blinding people to the horrible living coniitione of more than nine million children in this country, ac- :orthng to a report published Tuesday by the Annie E. Casey
Foundation.
Foundation President Douglas W. Nelson said, "Despite the
mprovementa we have seen in U.S. society - in infant mortality,
grime and teenage pregnancy - 13 percent of our children are
facing great disadvantages."
When we take care of the physical, intellectual and moral
needs of our children, we also give them the skills and opportunitiee needed for success in their adult life," he pointed out.
In its 1999 report, entitled the "Kids Count Data Book," the
Foundation explains that one out of seven U.S. children faces
an uncertain future as an adult, due to such factors as poverty,
unemployment and lack of formal education of the parents, lack
of medical insurance or by the absence of one of the parents in
the home.
The 9.2 million children under 18 years of age described in
the report are made up of 24 percent Hispanics, 30 percent
blacks and six percent whites.

According to the study, one third of these children live in
naIghborhood8 having high indexes of crime, violence and extreme poverty - as well as a large number of liquor stores, beauty talon and fast-food restaurants. These areas seem to have
been overlooked by the community investment programs promote
ed by U.S. President Bill Clinton's administration.
The nationwide report says 26 percent of U.S. children live
in rural areas and 44 percent in urban locations.
The strong U.S. economy ie not taking into account the 21
percent of children living below the poverty line in this country, e figure that has changed very little in the past decade.
In the words of the foundation's report, if the various factors
connected to poverty are not attended to, these children will
end up in prison, without a job or high-school diploma, or even
dead at a very young age.

U.S. Array Wants to Increase
Number of Hispanics in Ranks

Established 1977 - Texas' Oldest Hispanic Owned Newspapers

S.A. Farmers Union Opposes Innmigration Program
EI Paso, Texas, - Texas and

New Mexico agricultural workers
union leaders complained on
Wednesday that the Guest

Workers program under study by
the US. Justice Department
could damage the region's agricultural communities.
One of the complaints main-

the workers could be victims of
deceit, not receiving their work
permits even after paying up to

The local TV stations are saying
that Councilman Victor Hernandez
isn't attending Council meeting.
The attention to his
absence wes

brought fiom a
zoning hearing by

i

Councilman

McDougal. Today
Councilman

Hernandez took to
the defense from one station saying
that he asked the City to review all
his absences to see if they were
excused or not.
"Upon closer scrutiny, it seems
that all the City Council meeting

which I missed were due to being on
City business, to being in State

Court, in dealing with a family
emergency or out due to illness."

Hernandez went on to say, "If
NewsCharml 11 is truly interested
in the public's interest in bringing
this to light, then I challenge them
to look to State Representative Isett
and Jones' records, Senator
Duncan" record, as well as all

other elected officials' records on
how many days they have been

absent."
Hernandez claims that
`NewsChannel 11 is not interested
in unbiased, city-hall neutral

reporting but rather on pleasing the
power structure in Lubbock and in
conducting witch hunts."

AIttta•AboutLa Week
Dear Mr. Aguero:
Re: 6090 of Hispanics say Cops
are Bad News!

In reference to your article in

the May 13th through 19th
edition of your newspaper.
You quoted our Mayor, Me.

Wendy Sitten, as saying, "I
am hurt" in regard to Hispanic's feelings toward police.
Maybe the Mayor should call
upon Joe DeLaRosä s mother

ans debate their interpretation of "hurt". This is just
an assumption on my part,
but, I would guess that Ms.
DeLaRosas "hurt" at having
lost her son far outweighs
Mayor Sittons "hurt"
feelings.
Thank you.
Teresa V. (Terri) Contreras

1964.

ties, such as housing and medical
care for workers enrolling in the

He added that the draft bill

did not provide for basic neceseiprogra m.
"There is also a danger that
wages will be even lower, be-

cause the workers would be un-

Carlos Marentes, the Border
Agricultural Workers Union
leader, said that such unions and

other Hispanic organizations,

their jobs," he added

such as the National Council of
La Raza, oppose the proposal on
the grounds that it does not dis -

RaU1Yzs$UUTe-NCtR

again," he said.

able to change jobs once in the
United States, thus leading to
podsible abuses," Marentes said.
"Farmworkers will keep silent
about abuses for fear of losing

ed States.

1,000 dollars.

by Bids! Agüero

was in force, great abuses were
committed and nobody guarantees that this will not happen

If approved, the Immigration
and Naturalization Service (INS)
will be responsible for its application, giving Mexican workers
permits to enable them to work
fora given employer in the Unit-

tains that, as in the case of the
Braceroe" (Farmbande) program,

The program, which will enable thousands of Mexican workers to work at US. ranches,
could result in the abuse of such
workers, encouraging a black
market in work permits, argued
the union.
At present, the U.S. Justice

Department and a congressional
committee are studying the pos-sibility of implementing the socalled Guest Workers program,
similar to the Bracerox program
implemented from 1942 through

At present, U.S. farmworkers

union leaders have launched an
information campaign in rural ar-

eas of Mexico, giving details on
courage abuse of the workers.
" Whil e the Bmcsros program the program.

Sindicato De Campesinos En Contra
ig
atorio
Program
M
De Nuec roAetualmente
Durance el programs Bracero
uepartamento

Por Patricia Giovine
EI Paso (Texas), - DinigaWtex
del Sindicato de Campesinoe de
Texas y Nuevo Mexico denunprograms
pie
el
ciaron
"Trabajadores HucspedeC qua
analiza el Departamento de Jus-ficia podria perjudicar a las corn•
unidades agricolas de la regffÖn.
Una de las quejae ee qua, al
igual qua el programs "Bnceros
los campesinos podrian sen victi-

mas de enganos al no obtener los
permisos de trabajo, aua despuee
de pager uns coots de hasty
1.000 dölaree.

EI programs, qua permitiria a

miles de campesinos mexfcanos
trsbajar en un rancho en Estados Unidon, dada peso a la explotaciön de estos trabajadores y

alentarfa el mercado negro de los
permisos de trabajo, argumentö
el grupo sindicalista.

ei
de Justicia y un enmite del Congreso de Estados Unidon anahzan

se cometieron grandee abusos y

Wads garantiza pie en esta ocala poeIldidsd de lmpfamtntsr el eion no se repltao", dfijo Mardenominado entee.
programs
ABadiö qua el proyecto de ley
"Trabajadores HuespedeC. muy
similar al programs de braceros no peewee, por ejemplo, servicios
bäeicos de vivienda digna y cuiaplicado de 1942 a 1964.
De sen aprobado, el Servicio de dados medicos pars el campesino
bmigreeIöW y Natumlinaci6n de- - qua partIeipa en rese programs.
"Exists el peligro ademäs de
tenninarla la forma en qua se
aphque aste nueyo programs, pie los ealarios seam todavia mix
qua darts a los campesinos de bajos ya qua el campesino no poMexico un permiso pare trabajar drä cambiar de empleador uns vez
en Estados Unfdos, potenciando
con un empleador eepacfflrn.
Carlos Marentes dirigente del posibles abusos", comentb el diriSindicato de Trabajadores Agri- gente sindicalista. "EI trabajador
colas de la F ro ntara dijo pie los del cameo callarä los abusos ante
gremios campesinos y otras or- el tremor de pander au empleo.
Aetualmente, dirigentes campganizaciones hispans wino el
llevan
Unidon
esinos
de
Estados
Concejo Nacional de La Ram, se
oponen a la propuesta porque no a cabo uns campaßa de informaofrece gasätlas contra los abu• ci6n en zonal rurales de Mexico
los Betallee de
a
rnnocer
pare
dar
SOB e estos trabajadores.
seta propuesta.
Mai-eeines denunciö qua en esSan Luis Potosi, Zatadel
catecas y Chihuahua, hay con-

Violence Mounting Along
Arizona-Mexico Border

Douglas, Arizona, • Violence has reached alarming levels
along the Arizona-Mexico border, where thousands of Mexican
other countries sit in camps awaiting
fr
nationale and people from
an opportunity to enter the United States illegally.
In one week alone, 27 immigrants lost their Yves as a result
of violence in the Mexican town of Agua Prieta, across the bonder from Douglas, Arizona. Local authorities fear the violence is
just the beginning of a war among members of roughly 100 alien
smuggling rings that bring immigrants into the United States.
The mayor of Agua Prieta, Vicente reran, called his city "the
Mexican Kosovo," arguing that thousands of Mexicans arrested
in San Diego, California, are now being deported to his town
through Douglas.
Some of the immigrants deported back to Mexico from Arizona
seem to have banded together, forming neighborhoods made up
of cardboard houses on the outskirts of Agua Prieta, where the
of incidents of violence and assaults re portedly occur.
maJontY
reran described for EFE at least three groups he said were
responsible for the violence taking place in that area daily - the
guides - or "coyotes" - who fight with each other for control of
the market, the criminals who assault the immigrants and even
the deportees themselves who sometimes try to steal from each
other.
Violence in Agua Priers is reportedly rising as the number of
immigrants increases.
The mayor of Douglas, Ray Borgne, even wrote President
Bill Clinton recently, asking him for help in stopping ranchers
living near the border from taking the law into their own hands
and attacking the illegal immigrants who cross their land.

cemo
tstistas qua tmg a;ea, a campeai-

nos o&ecißndolea permieos de
programs
trabaj
fl o
bajo
el
n- abajadores Hucepedes" per
haeta 1.000 d6lares, anngne el
eo
U . aprobado
programs e he U
ofia s au en ll es
d a uns
a d es
Les
Las
wme parttso dee u
medida co
entrat eg a pare frenar le in a ar ei
eci^do hacia e Ia A y ha
y
Naci
e e A is ll eociya
y de
d
Nation
onal re d e Ia reu
ten
otrEI secto s d e e fre u ter
de D o uglas
E
elc ay
(bona), Rey Borgne, favorece
programas similaree al de bradocu pars os po el eruct de a d
documentadoe per eia Ciudad
fionteriza qua ha experimentado
un aumento en los problemas de
Begundad.
Marentee duo qua el programs
de braceros fracas6 precisamente
per la faits de mecanismos pare
protegee a los trabajadores artcolas contra abuses y qua a la vez
garentizaran loans condfciones
de villa pars allos.

By Rosendo Majano
Washington, • In response to concerns of Hispanic community
leaders that Latinos are under-represented in the military, U.S.
Army Secretary Louie Caldera said Tuesday that he wants to increase the number of Hispanics in the Army's ranks.
Caldera told EFE that in order to meet that goal, the Army
may decide this year to suspend some enlistment requirements
such as a high-school diploma or a General Equivalency Diploma
(GED).
In order to prevent an increase in the high-school drop-out
rate, only candidates over the age of 19 would be accepted, Calden said. "This signißee that we would take responsibility for
ensuring that new Hispanic recruits complete their education
while on active duty," he explained.
Caldera made his remarks at a conference with other military
and Hispanic community leaden - including National Council of
La Ran President Raul Yzaguirre - on low Hispanic enlistment
rates.

The conference, sponsored by La Raza and the Washington
Center for Joint Political and Economic Studies, was designed
to increase awareness of the negative effect of small numbers of
Hispanics in the Army.
"We will tell Hispanic youths who have not graduated from
high school that we are going to pay them to get their GED,
and if they complete it, we will then send them in for (military)
training," Caldera said. "We will begin this program sometime
this year."
Caldcra a:id that 45 percent of :Iiapanics ao not finish high
school, and that within the Army's ranks, they will have an op- portunity to better prepare themselves for the future.
According to statistics provided by Caldera, Hispanics make
up roughly 7 percent of the Army's 600,000 active-duty soldiers,
and the same percentage of Army reserves.
Caldera dismissed the possibility that the quality of soldiers
would diminish under his plan to accept students who do not
have high school diplomas or GEDs. "Only those with the higheat qualifications will be accepted," he maintained.
In order to give greater opportunities to Hispanics and other
minorities, the Army will add 10 additional military occupational
specialties, bringing the total available to 20, Caldera said,
emphasizing that numerous other benefits and incentives thready exist.

U.S. Hispanics Key to Airlines
Expanded Growth
Miami, - Hispanics in the United States have become an im portant focus of the airlines because of their frequent flights to
their countries of origin and their tendency to travel as fa- milies, according to an executive from United Airlines.
According to our investigations, Hispanics in the United
States fly about four times a year, and three of those trips are
to visit family. They are a strong influence on the air-travel
market," said Maria Sastre, vice president for United Airlines in
Latin America.
Ina meeting with foreign reporters, Sastre said that in Mexico "this type of air travel continues to increase flights because
there is considerable focus on families that travel from the United States to Mexico or from that country to visit their families
in the north."
An expanding Mexican economy has also boosted air travel
between this country and the United States by 3 to 4 percent in
1998, the airline executive added.
Also characteristic of Hispanics is that they tend to travel
together with family members, for example, parents normally
bring their children to visit grandparents, which in turn raises
the number of tickets sold, the executive said.
"This trend is also growing, in part, because the Hispanic
population in some U.S. cities that remain in contact with relatives in Latin America and the Caribbean is growing," Sastre
Due to these tendencies, United Airlines plans to offer more
direct flights to Latin America from U.S. cities like Chicago, Los
Angles and Washington.
The increase in direct flights to different destinations of Latin America will help passengers avoid stopovers in Miami," Sastre stated.

When asked about the company's prospects for the region,
Sastre said they are positive, although a fall in the number of
Brazilians traveling to Dianeyworld (in Orlando, Florida), New
York and Los Angeles was reported early this year.
Brazilian tourism fell 10 to 16 percent in the first quarter of
1999, but we are expecting a recovery by summertime, with figurea similar to last years, Sastre said.

The Millennium Mass
May 30, 1999
"An Opportunity to Create
the largest Catholic Congregation in the history of the
Diocese to celebrate the
common faith of Christians."

EI Editor, Lubbock, Tx, May 20, 1999
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Some Advice To U.S. Mexicans Who Want
To Send Their Votes Back Home

HISTORY OF RAMSEY MUNIZ
For those of you who do not know of Re13ay Mu1z, I wen4 to ahare acme of
his history with you. Ramsey je a man who has been actively involved aince the
8th grade. Dta'ing Ha early yen be realized that there were no minorities in
his school'. student council. He ran for Student Council Vice President sad

By Ray Rodriguez

identified other candidates who would be sent-

There is an adage in Spanish

that roughly translates: Where

English.
Not surprisingly, the opposi-

is my country? Where things go
well for me.
I bring that thought to the
attention of my paisanos who are
living here in the United States.
Its a question especially appro-

tion liberal Democratic Revolutionary Party and conservative

priate for those who may seek to

tial election in their favor. They

vote, under Mexico's new, re- lazed "nationality" definition, in

are already opening offices and

National Action Party support

the idea. They believe the infision of millions of new voters

would swing the 2000 presidencampaigning here.

that country's presidential elec-

Actually, the idea of seeking

tions next year
There are 7.1 million Mexico-

votes and political support among
Mexicans living in the United
State is nothing new. When contemplating a run for the presi-

born immigrants and 2.7 of their

adult children residing in this
country who could, if and when
the proposal gains likely final approval from the Mexican legislature and the Mexican President,
be added to that country's voter

rolls. Potentially, they could represent 15 percent of Mexico's

electorate.

dency in the late 1920s, noted

scholar, philosopher and Minlater of Education Jose Vasconcelos visited the U.S. Southwest
to elicit support among Mexican

immigrants.
It may have made sense then,

because most immigrants re- -

We of Mexican ancestry have

enough challenges facing us here
without meddling in presidential

taizied their allegiance to Mexi-

co. Less than 2 percent ever ap-

plied for U.S. citizenship.
elections south of the border.
However, the eituation among
Contrary to the claims of the U.S. Mexicans ie different today.
legislation's proponents, the int- Most permanent residents are
ent isn't to empower mexicanos naturalized citizens. Additionalliving abroad, or to extend de- - ly, U.S.-born offspring of all formocracy.
eign nationals enjoy U.S. citiIn truth, it is an attempt to zenehip.
mobilize Mexicans and their
Regardless of how noble the
children residing in what is often proponents intentions are or are
referred to as Mexico de afuera -- not, my paisanos here should
Mexicans living abroad, for the consider several factors before

sole purpose of dethroning the deciding to vote. They must ask
entrenched ruling party, com- themselves:
monly know as the PRI -- Institutional Revolutionary Party in

-- Do I exercise aB the privileges and responsibilities of Mex-

icon citizenship?
- Is my allegiance fest and
foremost to Mexico?

-- Do I pay taxes and help to
support the Mexican government
in fulfilling its reeponeibilitiee
and obligations?
- Am I eligible to run for public office and share in the governance of Mexico?
Additionally,
would
these
mencanox de afuera submit to
Mexico's legal code and be governed by its laws? Would they
render either jury duty and military service if it became neceesary for them to do so?

And, more broadly, are they
willing to accept all the consequences and responsibilities that
loyal citizens of any nation as-

sume when they join in the vot-

ing process?
I have no quarrel with the
right of Mexican citizens who are
temporarily residing, going to
school, or working in the United
States to avail themselves of the

opportunity to vote in their na-

Voting represents a commitment to a country, a government
and its people. As the growing
success of the Pill's opposition

tive to the needs of the Mencanoe, He not only
got elected. and also filled the other cotmcil poeitiona with candidates of hie choice. In high
school Ramsey was a talented football player.
Corpus Christi Miller High School won the state
championship during hie yeah, and hie athletic
talent allowed him to attend Baylor Law School in

parties attests, the Mexican peo-

Waco, Texas. Throughout his years as a law stud-

lates, in churches, and even in

neighborhood businesses.)

ple are perfectly capable of correcting political inequities without outside interference.
Rather than muddying the politfcal waters or meddling in
Mexico's internal affairs, Mexicans permanently residing in the
United States should mind their
own business. They can serve as

an inspiration to their counterparts back home by demonstrating that their active participation in our U.S. democracy can

produce positive results.
Therefore, I would urge them
to become U.S. citizens and take
an active role in the political

in the United States.

They should heed the sage ad-

In fact, I encourage them to
do so. It is not only a privilege,
but the duty of all citizens to
participate actively in their gov-

My country is where things go
well for me.

ernment. The voices of the peo-

ple who must respond to any
government clearly should be

heard in the voting booth. (A report by Mexico's Federal Election

Institute suggested last year
that U.S. polling stations could
be established in Mexican consu-

Hay un refrän que dice algo
ast: LDÖnde eats mi pars? Donde
las cosae me vayau bleu.

Traigo ese pensamiento a Ia
atenciGn de this "paisanos" que
eetän viviendo aqu( en los Esta-

dos Unidos. Es una pregunta eepeciahnente

adecuada

para

aquellos que puedan procurar votar, a tenor de la nueva definicibn aflojada de "nacionalidad",

en

las eleccionee presidencialee
de aquel pals el afo que viene.

Hay 7,100,000 inmigrantes nacidoe en Mexico y 2,700,000 de
SUS hijos adultos que residen en
eate pals y que podrian, ei y

cuando la propuesta obtenga la
aprobacion de la legislatura mexicana y el preeidente, ter agrega-

dos a las n6minas de electores de
aquel pats. Potencialmente, ellos

podrlan representar el 15 per
cieute del electorado mexicano.
Nosotroe, los de descendencia

mexicano, tenemos euficientes
retoe a que enfrentarnos aqul sin

meternoe en

las eleccionee preeidencialee al stir de la frontera.

Al contrario de los alegatos de
los proponentes de esa legislad en, la intention no es habilitar
a los mexicanos que vivan en el

extranjero, ni extender la demo-

cracia.
En verdad, es una tentative

Revoluciouario Democrätico, el
PRD liberal, y el Partido de Acciön National, el PAN conservador, apoyen a la idea. Ellos

creen que la infusion de millones
de nuevos electores cambiarfa el

resultado de las elecciones presidenciales del afo 2000 a su favor.

Ambos partidos ya han abierto
oficinas y han estado haciendo

campafas aqul en Estados Uni dos.

Realmente, la idea de procurar

allegiance.
(Raymond Rodriguez of Long Beach,
Calif, is a retired university professor
of history. He writes a weekly column

insurmountable odds and adverdty, that we continue to fulfil the legacies and
prophecies of our ancient sacred spirituality? lt is our destiny! We will eontinue toprofeee and reclaim the right of our happiness and freedom, and the eseence this sentiment within us is eternal.
1 have come to witness a massive Megcano awakening of the hearts and
minds of Aztlan and our Holy Land of Met co like never before. It is not a
movement but rethcr an awakening of Mmes consciousness that is not dictated
or controlled by the master and oppressor, nor the so-called political leaden
that seek only to profit for themselves. This awakening comes like a tidal wave,
from the heart of nature, which embraces strength. love, and eacrife of the
masses of our people. It is the Menca spiritual and cultural awakening of the
21st Century. It is the Rising of the Sixth Sun, for truly we are the children of

Pre Ba-Telegram. )

Copyright 1999, Hispanic Link
News Service. Distributed by the Loe
Angeles Times Syndicate

the gun We must firmly believe that we must build our own nation (ArtLn),

tarse:
-- cPractico todos los privilegios y las responsabilidades de la

ciudadanla mexicana?
-- ^ Es mi lealtad pnmera y primordialmente a Mexico?
-- ^ Pago impuestos y ayudo a

bilidades y obligaciones?
-- Lsoy elegible para postular-

ciön at PRI, el pueblo mexicano
es perfectamente capaz de rectificar las desigualdades pollticas sin

tine eo that we could demonstrate that seine courage, valor, and respect, and
claim to all nations in declaring that we of the 21st Century have been awakened

to what is God-given to us from birth - freedom, justice, and the liberation of our
land They provided us with a spiritual vieionof Aztlan'e future as prophesized

contemplar una poatulaciön a la

Ademäs, use someterian estos
"mexicanos de afuera" al cddigo
legal de Mexico y a sei- goberna-

preaidencia, a fines del decenio

dos por sus leyes? aPrestar[an

mexicanos que residen perma-

de 1920, el renombrado erudito,

servicio en un jurado y servicio

nentemente en los Estados Uni -

militar si fuera necesario que lo

dos deberlan ocuparse de sus pro-

hicieran?

pios asuntos. Eilos pueden servir

los

Y, mäs ampliamente, estän ei-

de inspiration a sus colegas de su

Estados Unidos para producir

los dispuestos a aceptar todas las
consecuencias
y
responsabi-

pars natal, demoetrando que su

icanos.

Eso puede haber tenido senti-

lidades que acumen los ciwtadanos leales de cualquier nation

For lo tanto, les insto a convertirse en ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos y tomar un papel

que estän residiendo, yendo a la

pals adoptivo. Hay todavia mucho

dense.

escuela o trabajando temporalmente en los Estados Unidos

que hater pare mejorar la situa-

Sin embargo, la eituaciön en-

tre los mexicanos de los Estados
Unidos es distinta actualmente.

La mayoria de los residentes permanentes son ciudadanos por

toral?
No tengo problema con el derecho de los ciudadanos mexicanos

pare aprovecharse de in oportunidad de votar en las eleeciones
de su pals natal.

noe que viven en el extranjero,
con el solo fin de destronar al

la ciudadanla estadounidense.
Sin perjuicio de cuän nobles
Bean las intenciones de los pro-

partido oficialieta, Partido Revo-

ponentes o no, "mit paisanos" de

lucionano Institutional, el FRI.
No es sorprendente que los
partidoa de opoeicibn, el Partido

aqul deberian considerar varios
factores antes de decidir si depos-

vamente en su gobierno. Las votes del pueblo que deben responder a cualquier gobierno claramente, deben oirse en la urns
electoral. (Un informe del Insti-

itan aus votos. Deben pregun-

activo en el trämite politico de su

consejo del sabio: Mi pars es
donde las cosas me van bien.
Entonces deber(an dar a ese
pats su lealtad finica y compieta.
(Raymond Rodriguez, de Long
Beach, California, es profesor jubilado
en historla. Escribe uns columns sobre

asuntos hispanoe en el "Long Beach
Press-Telegram.)
Propiedad bteraria registrada por

Hispanic Link News Service en 1999

tvto Federal Electoral de Mexico

Distribuldo por The Los Angeles Times

sugiriö el ado pasado qua podrian

Syndicate

Belgrade Diary

Reporter Among Those Killed in
Chinese Embassy
BY TERENCE SHERIDAN, PACIFIC NEWS SERVICE
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia •- I knew, all too briefly, two of the people killed
in the Chinese Embassy Friday night -- Xu Xinghu, a reporter for
Beijing's Guangming Daily, and hin wife Zhu Yin. They had
moved into the embassy three days before, thinking it would be

Bale.
Officials blame the strike on an "intelligence failure." The embassy, a distinctive 5-story building set apart from other buildings in
the area, was built two years ago for one purpose only -- to be the

Chinese Embassy Three were killed and 20 injured - one blinded when three "precision weapons" from a B-2 Stealth struck

Xinghu, 31, and I got our Yugoslav credentials together last August, driuktng coffee and Scotch with a tardy but affable Serbian
policeman who made us wait most of the afternoon.
A hard-working reporter with a smile for everyone, Xinghu spoke
only fair English but excellent Serbo-Croatian. We ran into each
other from time to time. He tipped me off to a good Chinese reataurant, but since it was in suburban Zemun, and NATO missiles have
a habit of parking on the main street there, I put off a visit.
We talked often about food and I thought he would be impressed
with the open-air markets' variety and price, but he was not- com-

pared to China, he said, the produce was expensive small pickings.
But he did admit that it would be difficult to equal the Serbian
peasant vendor who says, if these greens aren't fresh you can come
back tomorrow and spit in my mouth "
In his laet story, a few hours before the embassy was hit, Xinghu
wrote, "Today is pretty relaxed." it was relaxed, in part, because of

a NATO-imposed power outage He and Thu Yin. 28, arts editor of
the Guangming Daily, were married last year
The unfortunate bombing of the embassy may play a key role in

plane to settle the Kosovo conflict A peace plan has been cooking
for weeks and the Group of Eight, the aeven mayor industrial de- -

mocracies and Russia, is close to presenting a draft to the U.N 's Security Council.

The fear in Belgrade is that Russia is about to "sell out its Slav
brothers, who said they would not accept any plan that includes
NATO tr000s in Kosovo. But China, as a permanent member of the

Security Council, has a veto vote. Meanwhile, the tiny Chinese
community here has been parading with banners proclaiming solidarity with Serbe and loathing for the U.S.-led Operation Allied

Force.
Nevertheless, both NATO and the Serbs seem ready for a deal. A
canny political aurvivor, Vuko Draskovic -- president of the Serbian
Renewal Party and deputy federal prime minister, until he was re- cently sacked for comments "embarrassing" to the government -- says

"1 have no reason to fear that Russia will accept anything in the
Security Council that would not be in our beet interests, and to say
no to Russia today would be suicide."

No matter what NATO says, Belgraders angrily refuse to believe
it was an accident, like a hit man going to the wrong house. A 40year-old woman -- before the war, a translator in Serbian, English,
French and Russian -- vows to buy a gun to use against NATO if it

invades.
She tells this to her mother, a retired Yugoslav Army colonel,
who now lives in Toronto (and who still has a Nazi bullet lodged in
her back, a legacy of her youth with Titos Partisans in Bosnia).
"A little gun wouldn't do you any good against NATO."
1 don't want a little gun, I want a big gun; I plan to be attacking."
"My dear, you are a fool. If NATO attacks, no gun, big or small,
Es going to help you. You have become a chauvinist, like all the
Serbs."

Two women and two men arrive at an outdoor cafe as a sonic
boom rattles the windows. The younger of the two women immediately turns on her heel, saying, "That's it! I'm leaving!" The older
woman screams after her, "Where are you going, you idiot? You're
going to cross the bridge?" She is referring to NATO leaflets in Serbian, just dropped on Belgrade, warning that the city's bridges are
potential targets. The young woman reluctantly joins the others at

a table where they order a platter of small spicy sausages and a
large pitcher of beer, while nervously eyeing a blue sky and fleecy
clouds.

Speaking of NATO leaflets, the people writing them come off

sounding like Serb nationalist s to the right of Slobodan Miosevic.
The leaflets claim that dunug the President's 10-year reign hun-

dreds of thousands of Serbs have been run out of Croatia and Bosnia, and are about to lose Kosovo -- precisely the point of the nationalists who argue that ,f Mdosevtc had done a better job. Serbs
tndav would he rnnrtpd and hvme together in a "Great Serbia."
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Aztlan really mean"the land of the risen" Yee, we of the 21st Century have Heen! Meal iewatching to see that we live to build a new titian for the youth and
the future generations of tomorrow.
Aztlan is our identity. You cannot escape from that unless you escape from

and eiaters from the Holy Land of Mexico are not aliens. We are not agent. of
re-discovery. We discovered and are rightf ul owners of this land on which we
stand We were here first, we are home grown like the main that our parents

and grandparents planted We have grown through solid rock in population,
within the last thirty years, as cactus grows through stone. We Mencanoe are
the faithful. Wean here today because we have men and women who have kept
their convenant with Men. Some have sacrificed their lives through uncom-

ciön de los latinos en los Estados
Unidos.
Eilos deberfan poner asunto al

EL EDITOR #1 In News For You!
Local - State - National - International!

We. lq raze. have discovered that our ancient Nahuatl name for God is Men
(Me-SPheek) the Creator. We know from our ancient spiritual history that
Men warned IztacmixcoatlUsh-tak-miah-coh-ahU), "White Cloud Serpent" the
Mencano Noah, that the flood would soon come and that he was to prepare hie
family and core of believes. He, Men, wouldbe with them to watch over them
and to lee that they wouldlive to build a new and eternal Aztlßn We know that

pride because we are an indigenous people. We are not aliens. Our brothers

producir resultados positivos.

cuando se unen al trämite elec-

in our ancient documents and symbols.

yourself. You must remember that nationhood is not only a piece of land. It's in
your blood By virtue of our Spiritual cultural history, we prevail with Mexica

participation active en nuestra
democracia estadounidense puede

do entonces, porque la mayorta
de los mmigrantee conservaron
eu lealtad a Mexico. Menos del
dos por ciento solicitaron alguna
vez la ciudadanla estadouni-

privilegio, sino el deber de todos
Ios ciudadanos a participar acti-

"Mexico de afuera" -- los mexica-

from theblood of länge and queens as we once ruled all the Americas. After
500yeare, we continue to reunite to experience and celebrate the ancientsacred
cultural and spiritual history of our ancestors, to share the historic days of our
more recent heroes who shed their blood and sacrificed their lives. They did

promiso con un pars, un gobierno
exito cads vez mayor de la oposi-

nacidos en los Estados Unidos a
todos los extranjeros disfrutan de

menudo se menciona Como el

ous ancient civilization Remember that our roots and sense of humanity come

EI voter representa un corn-

el cumplimiento de aus responsa-

naturalization. Ademäc, Ios hijos

sue hijos que viven en lo que a

own leadership and to govern ourselves as we did once before during our glori-

vecinales.)
y su pueblo. Como to atestigua el

En verdad, les animo a que asi
lo Kagan. No es solamente un

pare movibzar a los mexicanos y a

other nation in the world
We of the 21st Century have the God-given right as a free people to elect our

sulados mexicanos, en las iglesias
y
pasta
en
los
negocios

apoyar al gobierno mexicano en

me a cargos ptiblicos y compartir

within a nation We as Mexicans have the unique intelligence that equals any

establecerse colegios electorales
en los Estados Unidos en los con-

mexicanos que viven en los Esta-

apoyo entre los inmigrantes mex-

federal elected positions throughout the elate.
He made it possible, during those times, for the
first Mencano mayor to be elected in Waco, Texas
He believed, and still believes that only through
our own political party will we receive the kind of representation that is owed
to ut In 1972 and1974 Ramsey ran for governor of the state ofTezas under a political partycalled the Raza Urich Party. In doing so, he and the Ran Unida
Party activists changed Texas politico forever.
Ramsey Munii e conviction and hard work took him throughout the state of
Texas and beyond Ramaey ventured to organizeEaza Unida Chapten in
Tezae,New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, Oregon, Utah,Califonn a. As a rendt of

4 and indi-genus identities. Isn't it amazing that after 500 years, as we face

on Hispanic issues for the Long Beach

en el gobierno de Mexico?

celos, visitö al suroeste de

elections, city council elections, and state and

and not allow our anger, passion, self-hate, ignorance and pride to cloud our focua end vision in reclaiming and honoring our sacred ancient spiritual, cultur-

vows y apoyo politico entre los

filbsofo y Minietro de Instruction
Püblica de Mexico, Jose Vascon-

Ramsey's political activism upset school board

About the study of our ancient roots, Ramsey states, "Whathae no past can
have no future. The Menca world of the 21st Century must be composed of our
past. We are here not to divide, but to unite, and to heed the voicea of the pest

country their sole and complete

interferencia exterior.
Antes que enturbiar las aguas
u
political, o meteree en los asntos interiores de Mexico, los

dos Unidos no ea nada nuevo. Al

against the injustices that we faced

ANC ENT CULTURE AND SPLRfIJAUTY

Then they should give that

Algunos Consejos Para Los Mexicanos De Los
EE.UU. Que Quieren Enviar Sus Votos A Casa
Por Ray Rodriguez

braced the plight of his people, the Mencanoe.
He represented andhelped many, and spoke out

It is unfortunate that because of hie tremendous impact and following, today
Ramsey Mudiz is a political prisoner incarcerated in Leavenworth, Kansas.
He now spende his time researching ancient manuecripte which reveal truths
about our ancient spiritual and cultural roots. He shares hie revelations and
visions with others by holding study classes (cecalmecas). They are nsearching themeaning of the rising of the Sixth Sum Even though Ramsey is in prison
physically, within the mode of darkness of solitary confinement, his penance,
love, and spirituality are dedicated to his people.

There is still much to be done to
improve the situation of Latinos

vice:

torney was not to be bis only destiny. He em-

bis efforts, we have better representation than we ever had before.

process of their adopted country.

tive country's elections.

ent, Ramsey realized that the profession of an at-

promieing commitment. Others still wait, though they have not changed in determin-ation. For those who wait, we share the courage and strength that comes
into our henna from the spirits of the Rising of the Sixth Sun
We, the Mexican of the 21st Century, believe and understand clearly in our
hearts why we are here, even if the world does not. The oppressor cannot be allowed to inherit the earth As Meü e people, we are liberaton and our duty Is
to humanity and not to inhumanity. Remember that a people who have reached
a spiritual, cultural, political platform, euch as our ancient Mencas, would not
have accepted a philosophy of life without profound and significant values of
humanity. Ever since we received our name from Men, we were given a spir tual and cultural mission. which was to conceive a new Aztlan — the mecca for
Mexicans in the 21St Century. This mieeion began thousands of years ago. One

of the greatest ancient spiritual warriors, Tlacelel, was supreme council to
three Aztec kings who were responsible for the spiritual and coe:nic process,
which was the examination and liberation of humanity - the people of the Fifth

Sun
We must tell the world of the spiritual and cultural awakening of the Rising
of the Sixth Sun, because many of us have been convened or otherwise taught to
despise our ancestral spiritual and cultural history. By sharing our hearts we
contribute to the understanding of our true selves In so doing, we inspire othere to gain a greater appreciation of our people. Those who we reach will embrace noble principles and ideal., which have been passed down from the andnit peoples to our modem apthtual and cultural Mencayoatl. Because of Mexicayoatl, Aztlan will live forever! The one great all-embracing quality that is vital for such a task is the awareness that our mission S comes only through the
grace of a divine soul -- the organ of a higher destiny — diviUIW. Such is Mencayoatl. Nahuatl power, our cultura and epirltuM power, ie divine in origin To
go from the spiritual to the political is but one step. Global power etruggte in
our age of absolute politic. het in culture. You cannot have Meneano politics
without culture! The general line, strategy and tuetica of a true Mencanu polit-

ical party of the manes must be Nahuatlan conquest through our spirituality
and culture.
In conclusion, our Spiritual and cultural awakening of the 21st Century
means "to build the temple" for the Rising of the Sixth Sun." Building the temple is the key to understanding ourselves as a people today. We are building
the temple by eetabhshing a spiritual foundation that was prophesized by anent legacies, signs and symbol.. The building of the temple of Astlän ie not only
the condition of Nahuatl culture and its fruitfulness, but a necessity. It is the
struggle for universal existence, which keeps Nahuatl culture alive, and opens
to it the doors of creation. We, the Mexicans, are the creaton!"

Ramsey R. Muniz - Tezcatlipoca
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Nofcias Breves
CNN y Time Eligen Lideres
Latino Americans del Siglo XIX
Nueva York, - La cadena de television "CNN" y la revista
"Time" eligieron los que a su jWCio Seren los 50 "Lideres Latinoamericanos pare el nuevo milenio" en los campos de la politica
la economfa, las ciencias, las arten y el medio ambiente.
Los seleccionadoe este domingo tienen todos menos de 40 aflos

y se ban hecho conocidos por sue actuaciones püblicae en sus
paleea de origen y en toda la region.

A juicio de los medioe de comunicaciön eetoe jövenea eerän en
le eiglo XIX marcarän las pautae del desarrollo de la regiön en
SUB respectivoe campoe.

La mayor cantidad de lideres se encuentra, segtin Time y Cnn,
en Brasil (15), seguido de Mexico (9), Argentina (7), Colombia (4),
Pert y Chile (3 cads uno) y Guatemala (2).

Lee otros pafees que tambien se deatacaron con un lider para
el nuevo milenio fueron Costa Rica, Cuba, Republica Dominicans, Guatemnala, Honduras, Panamä, Uruguay y Venezuela.
Los aeleccionados per Brasil son el especialista en ordenadores
Rodrigo Baggio; toe expertos en medio ambiente Marcelo Carvalho de Andrade y Carlos Peres; el hombre de negocios Pedro Moreira Selles; los politicos Antohny Garotinho, Luiz Marinho, Gilmar Mauro y Jorge Viana; los activistas de derechos humanoe y
ayuda a los deeamparadoe Viviane Senna, Ana Valeria Araujo, el
Padre Marcelo Rossi; Ios artistas Patricia Melo, Vik Muniz y
Carlinhos Brown; y el cientifico Glaucius Oliva.

Por Mexico los eeleccionados son los hombres de negocios
Emilio Azcarraga, Miguel de lean, Enrique Gomez Junco; los artietas Guillermo del Toro, Salma Hayek y la banda de rock Cafe
Tacuba; los politicos Ricardo Monreal y Luis Tellez y el cientifico
Humberto Terronee.

Texas Congressman Wants To heääte south TXasgi>„ yea?
and will surpass this slice of
Split Border P afro! From INS West Texas as the state's hot
By DANE SCHILLER

an Increase of at least 1,000 new

EL PASO, Texas, May 13,
1999 -- A congressman who made
his name controlling the border
here wants to divorce the U.S.
Border Patrol from the Immigration and Naturalization Service
and create a Bureau of Border

Border Patrol agents this year.

Enforcement - an agency on par

Maria Cardona, a spokeswoman for the INS in Washington,
reacted to Reyes's proposal and
comments by saying the agency is
committed to controlling the bor-

with the FBI.
"We can not afford to have
such a large agency, receiving
basically a blank check from Congress, that has failed," Rep. Silvestre Reyes, D-Texas, said of
the INS, which is the parent

A letter signed by 47 House
members and a dozen senators fornia and New Mexico. They
accused Clinton of surrendering

1996.

However, the new agents
would not mean an increase in
strength because many of the
1,000 would replace those lost to

attrition.

i*tVi

"There are many demands from
many sides that are constantly

being put on the agency," Cardo-

Reyes, who was a Border Patrol sector chief in EI Paso and
in McAllen, charged that INS
lacke the commitment to continue as "America's front line of de-

na said.
"The complexity of administering our nation's immigration laws

requires there be a constant bal-

fense" against drugs, undocu-

ance between enforcing the laws
and facilitating legal entry,"

mented immigration and terror-

Cardona added.
To help the INS accomplish its

ists.

a

month, legislation

mission, Cardona said, the ad-

will be introduced which would
create the Bureau of Border Af-

ministration has proposed splitting the INS in two camps, service and law enforcement, but

fairs, which would report directly
to the Department of Justice,

manage a border patrol that has

Ballare, Rodolfo Coria y Juan Maldacena; los artietas Paloma
Herrera y Guillermo Kuitca; el hombre de negocios Eduardo
Eleztain y el politico Gustavo Beiz.
En Colombia los posibles Lidern seleccionados son los politicos
Ingrid Betancourt y Mauricio Cärdenas; los artistes Silvana Pe- teruostro y Dons Salcedo y el cientifico Jaime Cavelier.
Por eu parte en Chile se escogi6 al cientifico Juan Luis Castro, al escritor Alberto Fuguet y al economists Andrea Velasco.
De Peril se seleccion6 a los hombres de negocios Juan Infante
y Susana de la Puente y a la parlamentaria Lourdes Flores.
Otros palses re presentadoe en la selecciön final son Panama
con Juan Canoe Navarro (ecologiata); Republica Dominicana con
Sammy Soea (beisbolieta); Costa Rica con Jorge Cabrera

Patrol's law-enforcement mission
plus the INS's law-enforcement
work at ports of entry.
INS would be left with an a!- -

tripled in size to almost 9,000
agents in the past few years. The
problem is finding enough quali-

(ecologiata); Osvaldo Rey de Cuba (ecologieta); Fernando Moscoso

ment that the E1 Paso border patrol sector would not gain any
new agents this federal fiscal

Reyes said in an interview from

most exclusively bureaucratic

fied agents and ensuring not too
many rookies are put in the field

mission of handling the millions

at the same time.

Reyes and others have said

Of inquiries a year regarding citizenship and legal residence in

they expect the patrol will need

this country.

to be at least 20,000 agents

"What we are doing is a dismal
failure," said Reyes, whose criticism of the INS has grown in the
wake of a February announce-

strong to do its job.

year, which ends Sept. 30.
His comments came a day after
he and other members of Con-

gress renewed the attack on the
Clinton administration for not
complying with a law requiring

0

keeping the border patrol under

reau would include the Border

Activistas Defienden Programs
de Acciön Afirmativa

by 1,000 agents per year since

der.

his Washington office.
Under his plan, the new bu-

y Fredy Peccerelli de Guatemala (antrep6logoe forenses).
De Honduras se selection a la politica Gabriela Nuuez; de
Uruguay el hombre de negocios Fernando Espuelae y de Venezuela la luchadora por los derechos humanoe Liliana Ortega.

has boosted the patrol's strength

tion

the INS.
As far as new agents go, Cardona said, the INS is trying to

Por Argentina be medios seleccioni - 9n a los cientificos Carlos

came as the latest, and perhaps

last installment on a plan that

in the fight against drug traffickers and undocumented immigra-

agency of the Border Patrol.

Within

spot for controlling the border.
An additional 500 agents will
be spread among Arizona, Cali- -
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In 1993, Reyes launched Op- eration Hold the Line, an initiative here which placed hundreds
of agents side-by-side for approximately 20 miles of the U.S.-Mexico border east and west EI Paso.

While controversial at the
time, it was widely viewed as
successfiil in stemming illegal immigration and became a model for
operations in Southern California and the Rio Grande Valley.
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For Ramon Väaquez
Washington, - Celebrando el 45 anivereario de una decision
del Tribunal Supremo que termin6 con la segregation racial en
las escuelae publicae, mäs de un centenar de activietas anunciaron una campafa pare preservar los programas de acciön afirmatiV a.

Entre sue planes estän el de ofrecer una alternativa pare contrarrestar el efecto de la proposition 209 en California que pro-

hibiö las preferencias raciales o de genero pars programas educativos del gobierno estatal, que beneficiaban a hispanos y afroamericanos.

EI anuncio nie hecho hay en un Coro orgamzado en la Caea
Blanca per Americans for a Fair Chance (AFC), que agrupa seis
organizations de mujeres y de derechos civiles.
La reunion conto con la participation de llderee sindicales, ed-

ucativoe, activistae estudiantiles y religiosos.
Una repreaentante del Fondo para la Education y Defensa Legal pars los Mencoamericanoe (MALDEF), Maritza Demeo, dijo
que "todavfa existen grupos que quieren detener eeos programas
porque no quieren el avarice de las uüuorfae TM .
MALDEF es una de las organizacionee hispanas que se ha
opueeto, especialmente en California, a la elimination de los programas de action afirmativa.

Anthony Samu, presidente de la Asociaciön de Eetudiantes de
Eetadoe Unidos (USSA), seflal6 que la coalition busea convertirse
en una poderoea herramienta pare que las comunidadee entiendan la importancia preserver los programas de acciön afirmativa

en las universidades del pals.

USSA, que reline a estudiantea de 350 universidades, ee uni do a la AFC pare llevar a cabo campaflas de education comuni-

tatia y universitaria para terminar con los "mitos" alrededor de

los beneficioe y valor de los programas de acciOn afirmativa en la
education superior.
Quienes se oponen a este tipo de programas afirman que esta
ley diecrimina a los eetudiantes blancos, mientras que los que
apoyan la action afirmativa afirman que debido a que aim exiete
la discrimination, es necesano que esetan ciertae preferencias

pare las minorfae etnicae y raciales del pals.
Los organizadores del foro mencionaron por otro taco un re- ciente estudio que revelö que las doe terceras partes de los votantes registradoe tienen una opinion favorable de los programas
de action afirmativa.
En otroB anuncios relacionados a la decision tomada hate 45
allos por el Tribunal Supremo, el secretario de Education
Richard W. Riley propuao hoy una iniciativa pare que los sistemas de education ptiblica que reciben fondos federales se aseguren de que todae las escuelas obtengan eimilaree beneficios.
El plan busca disminuir la breche que separa a los ricos de los

pobres y a las minorfas etmcas y raciales de los estudiantes blancos.

Gregory Nava Confirma Dos Proyectos
Hispanos Para Su Productorora
Los Angeles, - El realizador Gregory Nava ha confirmado los
doe proyectos hispanos que piensa producir Como parte del acuerdo firmado con Is compafa New Line pare aumentar la cinematograf5a latina en Hollywood.

Los titules provieionales de los proyectos son "McFarland" y
Taco Truck: The movie", amhos rodados en ingles y centrados en
hietonas de torte hispano.
En el caso de "McFarland", el guiön eecnto por Laura Simon
uarra la historla de un joven que tiene que decidir entre au ento Como estudiante o la eupervivencia de su famiha.
Basado en una hietoria real, el guirn cuenta con Simon Como
autora, la profesora premiada per el documental "Fear and Learning at Hoover elementary".
En el case de "Taco Truck: The movie" la historia trata en

tono de comedic las vidas de cuatro amigos que coneiguen su
sueldo gracias a las comMas que einen desde una camioneta ambulante que tiene un "taco" mexicano como sombrero.
Nava eerä el productor de ambos proyectos aunque por el mo-

mento no se ha determinado quien se encargarä de la direction
de cualquiera de la peliculas.
"New Line se toma muy en serio su sello hispano", indicö
Nava que fu-m6 el acuerdo no hate ni cuatro meses, din-ante la
celebraciön del festival de tine independiente de Sundance.

"Estee y otros proyectoa desanolladoe bajo mi productora es-

"Electric competition will make all Texans
winners with Senate Bill 7."
The House State Affairs Committee has overwhelmingly
approved Senate Bill 7 — a good bill for introducing
competition — and the Texas House of Representatives could
vote on this bill at any time.
Senate Bill 7 will bring Texans all the good things electric
competition has to offer: better prices, more service options
and a real choice of who provides our electricity.
Senate Bill 7 also includes strong consumer safeguards and
environmental protections.
Senate Bill 7 will give us the power to choose what's best
for us. And that's the kind of power Texans deserve.

Call your state representative — tell him

or her VOTE YES on Senate Bill 7.
Call toll-free 1-888-434-6191.
Well send a letter to your representative, at no cost to you,
so you can voice your support for Senate Bill 7.
ASSOCIATION OF
ELECTRIC COMPANIES
OF TEXAS. INC.

t6n dirigidoe pare una audiencia hispana pero con historias uni ^ ereales que tengan atractivo para todos", anadi6.

Congratulate Your Graduate
In EL EDITOR's Issue $25.00
includes photo & message Call
763-3841 for details!
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Company • Entergy Texas • Reliant Energy HL&P
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Buckle Up, America' Camnainrt

One Doctor's Campaign
Against
Traffice
Orphans
Santana, M u.

By JoseR.
When I was 16 years old, my the from traffic injuries daily is
mother, Aidals Rosado, uns all- equal to the total if a 120-pascionada de tlores, was returning renger jet airliner plummeted
from an annual flower festival in mto the ground every single day
the Puerto Rican countryside. of the year.
Motor vehicle crashes have a
On the drive home, she was the
victim of an alcohol-impaired Pa a h impact in my communidriver. He rammed her car head- Y Traffic accidents are the leadon. In an instant, Aidals Rosa- mg cause of death of Hispanics
do's three children — Sylvia, 17; through the age of 24. They are
Esteban, 14, and I -- became the second leading cause among
Hispanics ages 25-44.
motherless.
Three out of five children unThe crash was a revelation of
sorts, and one of the masons I der 16 who died in vehicle crashbecame a doctor 10 years later. es were unrestrained. Children
By studying to become a physi- of color make up 42 percent of
clan and learning about fancy those who were improperly

tests, medications with long placed in infant car seats m the

names, and complicated diseases front seat.
Y. Hispanics are contriblike diabetes, cancer and heart
dieease, I reasoned, I could help uting to their own health crisis.
The percentage of Hispanic drivmy community.
Little did I know that my work era with blood alcohol levels
would return to the issue of traf- above .10 doubled between 1973
fic safety, and that it would lead and 1996. Although Hispanic
to a call to educate Hispanics male teenagers travel fewer veabout one of our greatest public hide-miles than their white

counterparts, they are nearly

health dangers.
I am one of the few Spanish-

speaking doctors at Yale Univers-

as likely to die in a motor

vehicle crash.

s how can you and I, as indiit)'. I have lost track of how
many times I have had to call viduala and Hispanic health promiembros de una familia at night feesionals, contribute to a soluor to gather with them in the hon?
Its not enough to say that
emergency room to inform them

that a loved one has died in a car seatbelts can save 9,500 lives

that tailor these messages culturally.
The most loving place for an
infant in a car is not in his or
her parents arms. It's in a rear
safety seat, riding backwards.
In one small Texas town a
while ago, children's safety seats
were distributed free to poo r
Mexican-American families. But
the parents weren't using them.
When questioned, the mothers
responded that their children
felt more secure in their arms.
Only after the local priest
blessed the safety seats did the
families begin trusting and using
them regularly.
This example is one of many
being used by fellow health professionals such as NHTSA admire_
istrator Dr. Ricardo Martinez in
our efforts to get the word out
about the 1999 "Ponte el Cintur_
on de Seguridad" (Buckle Up
America) traffic safety campaign,
which is being launched this

week.
My family's personal tragedy

has inspired my passion to educate my community on this

"curable plague." I hope that by
sharing my experience and a few

stark statistics, I can help others
avoid having to face the loss that
I bore as a boy, and the tragic

consequences that families I
counsel in my hospital's emergency room continue to endure.
Each of us can make a dif-

ference.

crash. Or to inform grandparents, each year, or that appropriate

For more information on making your community safer, call

uncles or aunts that they are re- use of child car seats can reduce

202366-2683 or go to the

sponsible for the care and future fatal injury to infants by as much
as 69 percent.
of yet another traffic orphan.
Mothers Against Drunk DrivMost frustrating to me is
knowing that the cure lies not In mg (MADD) and the NHTSA are
with more than 100 ethsome fancy, expensive treatment,

but often just in understanding ntc organizations, including the
that your loved one is more like- National Hispanic Medical Assoly to survive a crash simply by ciation and the National Coalifibre of Hispanic Health and Huwearing a seatbelt.

According to the National man Services Organizations

Highway Traffic Safety Admims- (COSSMHO), to put traffic safety
tration (NHTSA), every 14 sec- on the national radar screen in
onds someone in the United Spanish as well as English.

States suffers a traffic-related in-

NHTSA Web site: http://www .

nhtsa.dot.gov/
(Jose R Santana, MD., is a Com-

monwealth Fund/Harvard Urüver®ty
Fellow in Minohty Health Policy and a
staff phy®dan at the Hospital of St.
Raphael/Yale University School of
Medicine.)
Copyright 1999, Hispanic Link

News Service. Distributed by the Los
Angeles Times Syndicate

Gonzalo Garza 7943738
Call us today to - Sell your House
Rent Your House-Buy a Home
We are also looking for talented outgoing individuals
who want to learn the real estate business!
Call us todov'

fue victima de un conductor bot--

lara cada dia del aflo.

cionel (NHMA en ingl€s) y a la

racho. EI se estrell6 de frente
Los accidentes automovilfsti- Coalici6n Nacional de Organizacontra el carro. En un instante, cos tienen un efecto particular cionea Hispanas de Salud y Servlos tres hijos de Aidalis Rosado — en mi comumdad. Los accidentes icos Humanos (COSSMHO en
Silvia, Esteban, y yo -- no que- del transito son la causa princi- ingl€s), para poner la seguridad
damos sin madre.
pal de muerte de los hispanos automovilistica en primer piano,

E1 accidente flue una clase de pasta la edad de 24 afios. Y son tanto en espaflol como en ingl€s.
revelaciön, y una de las razones la segunda causa de muerte de
Ellos estän asociändose para
por las que llegue a ser medico 10 los hispanos de las edades entre desarrollar programas pare is
allos despu€s. Al convertirme en Ios 25 y los 44 afios de edad.
comunidad latina y los medios inmedico y aprender sobre eiernTres de cads cinco nillos me- formativos en espaflol estän ayuenes rams, medicines con nom- nores de 16 altos que murieron dando al crear anuncios de serv-

bres largos y enfermedades corn- en choques de tränstio no eats- icio publico.

phcadas como la diabetes, el ban sujetos a los asientos de seEl mejor lugar para un infante
cancer y las enfermedades del guridad. Los nifios latmos y que viaja en un automövil no es
corazön, yo podria ayudar a mi afroamencanos son el 42 por en los brazos de uno de sue pacomunidad.
cientp de los que van sentados tires. Es un asiento de seguridad
Poco me imaginaba que mi tra- impropiamente en asientos de se- para niflos fijado al asiento trabajo regresarfa al asunto de la guridad para nillos en los asien- sera del vehiculo, mirando a la
seguridad en e1 tränsito, y que tos delanteros de los autos.
ventana trasera.
Ilevaria a un llamado para enseEs mate el que los hispanos
En un pueblecito de Texas,
bar a los hispanos sobre uno de eaten contribuyendo a su propia hace algüu tiempo, se distribnuestros mayores peligros pübli- crisis de salud. El porcentaje de uyeron asientos de seguridad

cos.

hispanos con niveles de alcohol Para nillos gratultamente a las

Soy uno de los pocos medicos en la eangre por encima de .10 familias m€xicoamericanas de po-

dc habla hispana en la Universi- (un decimo del uno por ciento) se cos recursos. Pero los padres no
dad de Yale. He perdido la cuen- duplic6 entre 1973 y 1996. Au- estaban usändolos. Al preguntarta de cuäntas veces he tenido nque los adolescentes hispanos sales porque, las madres responque Hamar a los miembros de una viajan menos millas por vehiculo dieron que aus hijos se sentian
familia por las noches, o de reun- que los anglosajonea de la misma mge seguros en aus brazos.
irme con ellos en el salon de edad, tienen casi el doble de proSölo despues que el cure de la
emergencia, para informarles que babilidad de morir en un acci- iglesia bendijo los asientos de seuno de sus seres queridos ha dente automovihatico.
guridad pare nißoe, fue que las
muerto en un accidente automoI e modo que, cömo podemos, familiae empezaron a confiar en
vilistico. O bien para informar a ustedes y yo, como personas y ellos y a usarlos constantemente.
los abuelos, los tios o las has de profesionales hispanos de la saEste ejemplo es uno de los
otro huerfano mäs, debido a scci- lud, contnbuir al logro de una muchos que usan mis colegas pro-

-

dentes automovilisticos.

soluciön?

Lo mäß desilusionador para mi

fesionales de la salud, tales Como

No es suficiente el decir que el Dr. Ricardo Martinez, Director

es saber que la curaciön no de- los cinturones de seguridad pue- de la Administraciön Näcional
pende de algün tratamiento raro den salvar 9,500 vidas cads aho, pare la Seguridad del Tränsito en
y costoso, sinn a menudo solo de o que el use adecuado de los las
Carreteras (NHTSA en
comprender que el ser amado asientos de seguridad pan los ni- ingles), en nuestros esfuenos
tiene mayores probabilidades de dos puede hacer que disminuyan pare dar a center la campana de

las hendas mortales en los in- seguridad en el tränsito pare

La

organization de

1999 titulada "Ponte el Cintur6n

las

de Seguridad" (Buckle Up, Amer-

Seflii la Admimstran6n Na- "Madres Contra la Conduction lea) que eytä s endo lanzada en
cmattnttea on page o
cional para la Seguridad en el en Estado de Embriaeuez"
Trensito en

sider this: the number of individ- media are helping by creating
uals in the United States who public service announcements

9 «PeaQ 2state

Sad, mi madre Aidalis Rosado, que mueren en los Estados Uni- o "MADD") y organizaciones gu"ua aficionada de las flores", es- dos diariamente en accidentes bemamentales formaron una coataba regresando de un festival automovilisticos es igual a la licion con mäs de 100 organizaanual de fibres en el interior de cantidad de personas que morir- ciones etnicas, incluyendo a la
Puerto Rico. En camino a casa, (an si que un aviön 727 se estrel- Asociaciön M€dica Hispana Na-

guridad.

ent approaches to get the mesis killed in a crash.
If that doesn't faze you, con- sage across. Spanish-language

®.

La Campania De Un Mediw Contra
por el Dr. Jose R. Santana
LOS
HuerPanos
De
Trafioo
Cuando yo tenia 16 aflos de ere esto: La cantidad de personas (Mothers Against Drunk Driving,

ajuständose su cinturön de se- fantes hasta el 69 por ciento.

They are partnering with us

9. 9uk5u.

çamyana VinturpngS dc SC£rurkth( ^ '

sobrevivir a un choque solo

July; every 12 minutes someone ifl developing culturally compet-

MLs
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Mary Trevino
Realtor
Hm
794-2443
Mobile 777-8373
Office 793-8111
eat. 239
Sc Habla Espanol

las

Carreteras

(NHTSA en ingles), cads 14 segundos alguien sure una lesion
relacionada con el tränsito en los
Estados Unidos; cads 12 minutos
alguien resulta muerto en un

choque.
Si eso no le preocupa, conaid-

MUCHAS CUENTAS
POR PAGAR?
Gratis, Consolidation
de cuentas fad!. Un
pago mensual-reducido
mas del 50% Genus
Credit Management Nonprofit

1-88-779-7395(1280)

Texas Rural Legal Aid, INc. seeks paralegal for its
farm worker office in Plainview. Paralegal to serve as
advocate for far workers with employment, civil
housing problems. Must speak, read, write
Spanish and English fluently. Demanding job; travel
and weekend and evening hours required to serve
needs of clients. Duties include interviews, investigations, client representation before administrative
agencies. Salary begins at $14,800, with excellente
fringe benefits. Mail resume to TRLA, P.O. Box 1658,
Plainview, Texas 79073. Resumes accepted until June
1 5, 1999. For more information call 1-800-369-0585.
Affirmative Action/Equal O000rtunity Employer.
rights,

With FHA's new

Sherri and Jason at McGINNIS haue die answers!

LET US HELP
YOU BUY
THE CAR OR
TRUCK
YOU WANT!

W A N T E D

-

higher loan limits,
you can buy your

CALL SHERRI OR JASON AT 1-800 725-6261!
Bankruptcies? Divorce? Repos? No Credit?

NO PROBLEM!
Call Our 24 hr1 credit line at

1-888-746-AUTO
It's completely anonymous,
confidential and easy!
And of course,
there is no obligation.
Or visit our web site at
www.mcginnis.getaves.com

4z •

Since 1934 we've helped over 26 million Americans get into new
homes. And starting this year, HUD can help you get a home loan for

‚ttht up to $208,800. Be sure to check with your lender to find out what
the FHA-insured loan limits are in your area. We can also help you
with any questions you might have. Just call 1-800-HUDS-FHA and ask
for our free 100 Questions and Answers brochure. It'll tell you how
to get on FHA loan for as little as 3% down. How to choose the right
lender. How to prepare yourself for the homebuying process.
And much more. In fad, if you're looking for a home, it's all hud
the information you need.
HUD and FHA ax on }our sick

6 MILES EAST ON HWY 84
MCCINNIS CHEVROLET...YOUR CHEVY SUPERSTORE!
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In The Zone

De La Hoya, Trinidad
Fight Getting Closer
LAS VEGAS — A Sept. 18
fight between unbeaten welterweight champions Oscar De La
Hoya and Felix Trinidad might
happen after all.
Rival p ro moters Bob Arum and
Don King exchanged new propo-

sals for the 147-pound showdown, and Arum was encouraged
enough to move back until Friday a deadline for Trinidad to
sign for the bout.
"It appears to me that were

getting close," Arum said. "It's
not there yet, but it is moving
sufficiently that we may get an

agreement."

Dallas Cowboys
The Cowboys are two months

money," Arum said. "We've made
e compromise. Hopefully it will
get done."

King spokesman Greg Fritz
said the promoter wants a deal.
"He has said all along he
wants the fight to be made for
Sept. 18," Fritz said.
De La Hoya would make from
$12 million to $15 million for the
fight, which would be televised
on pay-per-view. He suggested
lest week that Trinidad didn't re- ally want to fight him and was

using the money dispute to get
out of the bout.
"It is too much money for him,
but were giving it to him," De
La Hoya said. "If I were Trinidad
I would sign that contract because he's never going to get
another offer like this."
Trinidad's father, Felix Trinidad Sr., said Tuesday in Puerto
Rico that his son would not fight
for less than $12 million. Trini-

away from the start of training
camp and they have no idea
when, or if, Deion Sanders will
play this season.
Cowboys owner and general
manager Jerry Jones said because the case of Delon's dam-

aged digit is so "very unique," it

would be inappropriate to estabhah a projected return date.
Sanders' recuperation reportedly
could take between four and six
months.
"The surgery was performed to
explore and repair what Dr.
(William) Hamilton described as a
rare and unusual variation of
turf toe; " Jones said. "The doctor has informed us that it is
very difficult to compare Deion's
condition to that of any other

athlete."
Hamilton is the specialist who
performed the surgery on San-

Arum had given Trinidad, who
is promoted by King, until 8 p.m.
EDT Wednesday to accept a $10
million offer for the fight. But,
after getting a counteroffer from
King for $11 million, Arum extended the deadline until the
same time on Friday.
ARUM SAID HE WAS send-

ing King a new offer which
makes some concessions on the

points King raised in his counteroffer.

'Basically, the only issue is

the first period of the Cowboys'
35-28 victory over the Arizona
Cardinals last Nov. 15 in Tempe.
He played briefly in the next
game against Seattle, and then
was out until the Cowboys playoff loss at the hands of Arizona
on Jan. 2. Dallas went 2-3 during
the five full games he sat out.
Team doctors said at the time
there was nothing that could be
done to help the toe except to
wait. Sanders said he was ready
to play just in time for the Pro

Bowl on Feb. 7. Now, he might
not be ready for training camp.
"We'll basically prepare the
team as if he's not going to be
there," Jones said.

It's something Dallas had to
do in those seasons when Sanders was wrapping up his major
league baseball season.
Jones said the team was not
caught off -guard by the surgery.
The surgery was prescribed at
this time -- and not an earlier
date -- because an extensive
evaluation period of healing and

dad said of the original $10 mil-

therapy had to first take place,"

lion offer, King would pocket $2
million.
"They want an excuse to not
have to fight and so they are
trying to make me the guilty

Jones said.

The Personnel File

party," the father said.

Felix Trinidad could fight in
September for the undisputed
welterweight title. (AP)

ders. Sanders injured the toe in

TALKS OVER THE FIGHT
have overshadowed title defenses
by both fighters, including a Saturday night WBC welterweight
title defense by De La Hoya
against Oba Carr in Las Vegas.
"We're keeping Oscar out of
all of this," Arum said. We want
him to stay focused for Carr."
Trinidad fighte a week after
De La Hoya, defending his IBF
147-pound title against Hugo

Pineda.
Both fighters are big punchers
in their prime and both are looking to move up to 154 pounds,

making the Sept. 18 date perhaps
the last time they could meet at
the welterweight limit. Trinidad
is 34-0 with 29 knockouts while
De La Hoya is 30-0 with 24

knockouts.

The Cowboys don't
knout when Delon
Sanders can play
again. (Allspo rt )

a•

COMINGS & GOINGS: The
team informed offensive lineman
Nate Newton and running back
Sherman Williams that they will
not be re-signed and told receiver Billy Davis that he will be
waived on June 1.
TOUGH TO TACKLE: The
Cowboys didn't pick up a defensive tackle in the draft, and
they're not in the free-agent
market for one now.
"We're comfortable with our
situation," said Stephen Jones.

There was a belief that Leon
Letts uncertain status would
prompt the Cowboys to select a
tackle or two in the draft. That
didn't happen. Jones made it
clear Tuesday the club didn't feel

the need to strengthen the pooltion with a veteran free agent at
this time.
If Lett is suspended for violating the NFL's substance abuse
policy, Dallas would be left with
Chad Hennings, Michael Myers,

Darren Benson and Nathan Davis to rotate among the two tackle spots.

NEWTON OUT OF THE MIX
Left guard Nate Newton, a star
member of the Cowboys' offense

during their three Super Bowl
wins in the '90s, probably won't
wear a Cowboys uniform again.
Owner Jerry Jones said he has
told Newton, an unrestricted
free agent who spent the past 13
seasons with Dallas, that the
Cowboys dost intend to re-sign

him.
Looking at the makeup of our
offensive line right now, we've
decided to go into the minicamps
and training camp without
Nate," Jones said. "He's had a
great career with the Dallas
Cowboys, and we want him to
avail himself of any offers he has
in the free-agent market."
Newton became expendable
because the Cowboys are expected to move Larry Allen from left
tackle to left guard and insert
Flozeli Adams at left tackle. Al-

len is widely considered the
NFL's best offensive lineman,
and the Cowboys believe Adams
has Pro Bowl ability.

Noteworthy
There are those who swear
Cowboys rookie Dat Nguyen is

the hyperactive, hard-hitting re-incarnation of Bill Bates.

to Mejor
En Comid
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The original is flattered.
I'm honored to have anybody
say that he played like me," said
Bates, now an assistant on the
Cowboys' coaching staff.
STICK TO YOUR GUNS:
There were a couple of defensive
linemen available in the draft for
Dallas in Texas Tech's Montae
Reagor and Florida State's Larry
Smith. Northwestern's DWayne
Bates was still available at re- ceiver as well.
LEANING ON LEON: The
NFL has informed the Cowboys it
will continue to monitor defensive tackle Leon Lett's perfor-

mance in his after-care program
before determining the severity

of his suspension.
Although this keeps the Cowboys and Lett in limbo, it
provides hope the Pro Bowl de- fenzive tackle will not receive a
one-year suspension for the secmid time in his eight-year career.
According to sources, the NFL
wants to see how well Lett adheres to the rigors of his aftercare program, which includes
counseling, meetings and drug
testing, before making its judg-

ment.
DANCE 'TIL YOU DROP: The
hours are long, the pay is $16
per game, but the competition for
a position is tough. Everyone,

you see, wants to be a Dallas
Cowboys cheerleader.
I'd watch the cheerleaders
and say, 'I want to dance like
her, and like her, and like her,"
said Kelli Robbins, 22, who failed
to make the squad for the second

year.
More than 500 women went
through preliminary auditions,
and 67 made it to Sunday's final

audition. The 32 who survived
the cut Sunday will go through
several weeks of training before
next year's squad is chosen.
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esta semana.

La tragedia personal de mi fa- miha ha inapirado mi pasiön pars
ensefiar a mi comunidad sobre

esta "plage curable'. Espero que,
al compartir mi experiencia y

unas cuantas estadisticas aterradoras, pueda ayudar a otros a
evitar el tener que enfrentarse

con ]a perdida que

yo

pass de

nifio, y las trägicas consecuencias
que contintian sufriendo las fa- milias a las que asesoro en el sala

de emergencia del hospital donde
trabajo.

ayudar a hater und diferencia.
Para mäs information acerca de
lograr que su comunidad sea mäs
Segura, ‚lame al (202) 366-2683, o
comunfquese con el lugar de Ia
NHTSA en Is Internet por el

indicativo
httpi/www .nhtsadot.gov.
(El Dr. Jose R Santana es Becado
del Commonwealth Fund de Ia Universidad de Harvard, pars Cursos de Acdon Bobre la Salud de las Minorias, y
medico del Hospital de St. Raphael, de
La Escuela de Medicina de la Universidad de Yale.)
Propiedad literaria registrada por
Hispanic Link News Service en 1999.

Distribuido por The Los Angeles Times

MONTELONGbS
RESTAURANT
3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068

Best Prices - Meet
Your Budget
2447 34th Street - Lubbock, Tx
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Cuando

las personas de esta area apagan sus lutes,
generalmente no es pars reducir su cuenta electrica.

Con precios de electricidad qua son 30% mäs bajos que

pague Ios precios mäs bajos posibles cuando sus lutes est@n

el promedio national, nuestros consumidores raramente

encendidas. De hecho, nuestros precios hen bajado durance

apagan sus lutes simplemente pars chorrar dinero. Esto es

los ültimos diet y Sies anos. Southwestern Public Service.

porque estamos trabajando duro pars asegurar qua usted

Asegurando qua usted obtenga el valor de su dinero.
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After advertising heavily in support of legislation that would lower access

fees, AT&T has suddenly reversed its position. AT&T is now fighting

against the passage of legislation that would lower access fees and

allow Southwestern Bell to lower rates on several popular services.

What's more, in the midst of its relentless campaign on access fees,

AT&T has quietly increased its rates on at least 15 services.

We believe Texas deserves better. That's why Southwestern Bell

will continue to work with state legislators for the passage of

telecommunications reform legislation. It's time for Texans to

enjoy the benefits of open, fair and honest competition.

Q Southwestern Bell
The shortest distance between you and the future"

©1999 Southwestern Bell

Legislative advertising paid for by Southwestern Bell Telephone Company-Texas, David Cole-President, 1616 Guadalupe, Austin, Texas.

